Identification of genes essential for the biogenesis of quinohemoprotein amine dehydrogenase.
The structural genes encoding quinohemoprotein amine dehydrogenase (QHNDH) in Gram-negative bacteria constitute a polycistronic operon together with several nearby genes, which are collectively termed "qhp". We previously showed that the qhpD gene, which lies between qhpA and qhpC (encoding the α and γ subunits of QHNDH, respectively), and the qhpE gene, which follows qhpB (encoding the β subunit), both encode enzymes specifically involved in the posttranslational modification of the γ subunit and are hence essential for QHNDH biogenesis in Paracoccus denitrificans [Ono, K., et al. (2006) J. Biol. Chem. 281, 13672-13684; Nakai, T., et al. (2012) J. Biol. Chem. 287, 6530-6538]. Here we further demonstrate that the qhpF gene, which follows qhpE, and the qhpG and qhpR genes, peripherally located in the complementary strand, are also indispensable for QHNDH biogenesis. The qhpF gene encodes an efflux ABC transporter, which probably translocates the γ subunit into the periplasm in a process coupled with hydrolysis of ATP. The qhpG gene encodes a putative FAD-dependent monooxygenase, which is required for the generation of the quinone cofactor in the γ subunit. Finally, the qhpR gene encodes an AraC family transcriptional regulator, which activates expression of the qhp operon in response to the addition of n-butylamine to the culture medium. Database analysis of the qhp genes reveals that they are very widely distributed, not only in many Gram-negative species but also in a few Gram-positive bacteria.